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Fantariu Fot Soi"g, H"r,ty Po'""11 i l65s?-1695;

Att.ogrJ lor strings Ly

Peter W"'lo't ( ls94-1930 )
Foor-P"tt Fantasia N". I
Foot-Pa"t Fantacia N". 6
Foot-P.rt Fantasia N". 5

The Fantasias of Purcell were written in 1680, five years before the birth

of Bach, for combinations of from three to seven viols. The compositions are very

contrapuntal in nature and the f ree use of dissonances suggests a much later date

of composition. The Fantasias remoined virtually unknown to the concert-going
pubf ic until 1927 when Peter Worlock transcribed severol of them for string

quartet from Purcell's monuscript in the British Musuem. Since then these works

have been performed both in string quartet and string orchestra versions.

Si*pl" Sy^plo",, E B. B,itt*o (ult- )

I. Boisterou* Bo.r"t** (All.g"" nitrr,ico)

il. Pl")f"l Pirnicato (Pr**to pou*i[,i|" yizzicato ""r,.pr*)
Ill. S"ntime't.rl Sot*L""J (P""" I, r,tr, * pe"aote)

ry. F oli*"or,,* Firrul* (Pr.*ti"ui^o {jon [oo*o)

When Benjamin Britten wds d schoolboy betwaen the ages o[ nine and

twelve he wrote o greot deal of music/ opproximotely fifty compositions in all.

Britten himself has said that although someof these pieces were not v€ry good

composition (due in port to the necessity o[ always ending the music on the

bottom line of the right hand pdge,) some of them weren't really too bad. At
the ripe age of twenty he selected some of the best of these youthful works and

reworked them to form the movements which comprise the Simple Symphony.

Althoush some of the music wds rewritten, there are long pdssdges in these

movements where the only change is the orchestration from the originol piano

score.
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Ooncerto io 0 .ll"jot fot T*o Pi.r,o" Jo[rt o S"L""ti* 8".[
(ross-rzso)

Lo.iro H"t ""J S[.r"y Goo&.r, pianiste

I. Alle6;ro .&l"""toso

n. AJqgi" orvero L"tg"
III. F"g"

This composition is originally scored os a Concerto for Two Harpsicords.

Since the appearitnce of two harpsicordists on the same stage is a comparatively

rare event in these times the concerto is now frequently performed on two pionos.

The orchestrol accompaniment is quiet incidental ond. on occasion one may hear

this work perforned without orchestra.
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